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MENU

For SiiihIhj, November 23
(Continued from pace 1)

for
on

50c

Soup 
Chicken a la Reine 

Salad 
Pommes de Terre 

Entree«
Fried Chicken a la bechamel,

Escalope de veal a la Viennoise. 40c 
English Mu ton Chops with Bacon 40c 

Baked Short Ribs with Brown 
Sweet Potatoes. 40c 

Omeletts d’aaperges. 40c 
Roast

Chicken. Dressing and Jelly. 50c 
Vegetable*

String Beans 
Desserts 

Bananas and Crea'm 20c 
Assorted Pies 10c per cut 

Apple-cake
Coffee, Tea or Milk free with orders 

Weekday Merchants Lunch

team has

a steady 
keeps his

I.eltov Heston playa a good game 
at tackle or guard, his grit and "i;M 
making up tor'<ls lack of weight. 
Heston has a tradition to live up to, 
his uncle having been an All-Ameri
can center.

Royaton fatcey is a valuable man 
anywhere in the line, from end to 
guard, and oan be depended upon to 
take care of his man wherever ha la. 
las.ey has the fight and deteriuiua 
tiou that guarantee a man a place in 
the battle.

Hindu trillete. the lfu-pounil cen-

| minimum of time marked bitu 
an end. Smith carrying the ball 
end around is the most effective wide 
play against an opponent Smith and 
Howard Bears* on the defensive ends 
make a combination no 
solved this season.

Stephen Woodin plays 
game at right end. and
Place through sheer nerve and fight, ter is the surprise of the season. His 
as he weighs only 128 pounds. Wooti-! light weight in pounds, however is 
in's grit Is undereatable. more than made up in the weight

Malden I.eRoy is playing his sec- with which he hits an opponent. Gil- 
ond season at tackle, and. can be de- lette has time and again saved his 
¡»ended upon to open a hole for a' team many yards by a cannon-ball 
smash and to stop any plays on his tackle that stopped the play right 
side of the line.

Leonard
improving 
progress ee 
plenty to

i plays.

where he hit it.
at left tackle is Among the reserve forces 
as the season ' placements are Floyd Bailey.

Lebanon (sham and Eugene Murphy,

for re
Harold 
alt of 
gatin'« 
unac- 

feet

%

FOR SALE
Large residence property located inside city 

limits on the most sightly location in Southern Oregon 
where the climatic conditions are the best on earth. 
House equipped with furnace, four fire-places, baths 
on both floors and large sleeping porch. l^arge 
grounds with plenty of shade trees and garage for 
two cars. Cement walks and drive ways. One third 
actual value and easy terms if desired. Wiite or 
apply to

H. L. Truax
101 North Sixth, Grants Pass. Oregon

"HAWES HATS" "FLÖRSHEIM SHOES"

»

Kendall 
steadily 
and will give 

worry about on her line whom have shown ability in
this season. Bailey has an 
countable ability to keep his 
while running with the ball and is 
not afraid to leave his feet to dump 
an opponent if a team-mate has the 
ball. Isham will develop Into one of 
the beat open field runners seen 
here, his sharp dixlglng in the Cot
tage Grove game showing his capa
bility. Murphy plays hard and is de
pendable.

Others who will develop into first- 
string players for next season are 
Harold Lundburg. in the line. Ernest 

i Calhoun, a mid-line player. Arthur 
Close, a back, and Waldo Baker, an 
end. These men deserve a share of 
whatever credit is due the regular 
eleven for their faithful “sticking to 
it” through the season has helped 
make possible the victories of their 
comrades.

Discuss Oil Plans—
■ lA delegation of men from Med
ford came over this morning to dis
cuss oil prospecting operations with 
people here who are interested in 
the development of possible oil fields 
in the Rogue valley. It had been 
expected to hold a meeting here of 
interested parties, but the 1 
doings being the whole thing 
now. the meeting will be held 
some later date.

Shrine 
just 

at

Just Received a New Shipment of

RECORDS
The melodies that have set al! Broadway to whistling are included 
in the splendid assortment of dance, vocal and instrumental records 
that we are just unpacking. Come hear them now while the widest 

. choice is yours.

DOUBLE DISC—EACH 85 CENTS

22196—While Others Are Building Castles in the Air 
. .......................................... Campbell and Burr 

Sometime It Will Be Lovetime Henry Burr
22198—Freckles ............ -'«urrav

In Miami............ ....... -Arthur Helds
22200—Your Eyes Have Told Me So.... ♦- ...-Sam Ash

Weeping Willow Lane Ixwis James. Elliot Shaw
22201_ -I’ve Got My Captain Working for Me Now

................................................Eddie... Cantor 
When Thev’re Old Enough to Know Better 

................................................Eddie Cantor
22202—Karavan, Fox Trot Joseph Samuel’s Orchestra 

La Guapa MuchaCha, one step......... ......-
........... ............... Joseph Samuel*« Orchestra 

22203—Wild and Woolly, One Step 
. ....................................Master Saxophone Sextet

That Shanghai Melody. Fox Trot .—...............
................................ Master Saxophone Sextet

22204—Coo Coo/ Fox Trot............. Tuxedo Syncopators
Moonlight on the Nile, Medley Fox Trot 

............................................... Tuxedo Syncopaters 
22205- You'll Be Sorry, Medley Fox Trot Palace Trio

Just For Today, One Step ............ Palace Trio
22208—'Poor Litte Butterfly................ ..Belle Baker

I Love Him..............................................Belle Baker
22169 Tears Tell Harry McCluskey, Invincible Four 
22192—'Dreamy Alabama ...................... .........................

Girl of Mine.........*....................... Lewis James
.. ..........Hotel Biltmore Hawaiian Orchestra

Hawaiian Lullaby ................................. .. ..............
........... .. .Hotel Biltmore Hawaiian Orchestra

22194 My Sugar Coated Chocolate Boy ...Duane Sawyer 
Little Girl.............  -..... Duane Sawyer

22197 I Used to Call Her Baby................. Billy Murray
If You Don’t Stop Making Eyes at Me .....

................................ ........................Arthur Fields
22199—Open lp the Golden Gates to Dixieland..........

............................................-JAcme Male Quartet 
Sam AshMending t H-art

Plays Records
Full 1,000 Times

The Pathe
Sapphire Ball

This wonderful spheie is no larger than the end of a pin. but it holds 
within its polished surface the secret of the sweetest music ever play
ed on a phonograph. It does away with needles and needle wear. 
The Pathe plays all makes of records.

' SELECT YOUR RECORDS NOW

GEO. C. SABIN
r OREGONGRANTS PASS

Home Made Bread— 
10c and

, kery.
15c a loaf at Moore Ba- 

25tf

Return—
Mrs. Frank ‘Mashburn re-

Mashburns
Mr. and

turned this morning from their trip 
to St. Txruis. They spent the past 
week in Portland and enjoyed the 
festivities of the Shrine ceremonial. 
Mr. Mashburn says it is amazing to 
see the rush of business in all sec
tions of the country through which

i he traveled. _ _

Surveyors Are at Work—
Dan McFarland, surveyor, is now 

In charge of the work of making the 
cross-section survey for the gravity 
ditch below town for the extension of 
the line 
As soon 
bids for

from the Golden Drift dam. ■ 
as the ktirvey Is completed, 
the work will be called for.

GENERAL DENEKINE SLA I.MS 
ANNIHILATION 50.000 REDS

Nov.
commander 
troops in southern Russia, 
have broken through the 
southeast of Moscow and

22. General 
of the anti-1

Stockholm. 
Denekine, 
bolshevikl 
claim« to 
red lines
annihilated 50.000 bolshevik troop«, 
ac cording to a Helsingfors dispatch 
received here.

A Miracle
is coming to

I Grants PassSOON
THE

MIRACLE
MAN

Copyright 1919, Hart Scluittocr A Marx

99

OVERCOAT 
DAYS

A

NEW OVERCOATS TO
SHOW YOU. MENI

We just received a new ship
ment of overcoats purchased last 
Spring when prices were consid
erably lower than present mar
ket prices. •

We now offer you these splen
did values at prices from

$20 to $45
which price is les» than wholesale 
cost of today. It will |>ay you to 
look these overcoats over and 
make your selection early.

Seeing is believing, therefore, 
step in and have a try-on.

“HATCH ONE-BUTTON
Union Suits

PEERLESS
Clothing Co.

» Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It, We Have It"

BIG FIGHT
To Get

Fordson Tractors

Just Returned From Portland
T“*HEY refused at first to let us 
1 have Tractors but after telling 

of conditions here and a Big Fight, 
they consented to let us nave a 
Car Load.

Place Your Order Now
They Will Arrive Soon

C. A. WINETROUT
Positively Last Shipment Until Next Year


